Plate IX

a. Main Room, South Wall (16), Left

b. Main Room, South Wall (16), Center

c. Main Room, South Wall (16), Right Top

d. Main Room, South Wall (16), Lower right detail
West Room, South Wall (17)
a. West Room, West Wall (18-20), left panel facade

b. West Room, West Wall, (18-20)

c. West Room, West Wall, left statue group

d. West Room, West Wall, right statue group
Plate XII

a. West Room, North Wall (21)

b. West Room, East Wall (22)

c. West Room, East Wall, Pillar (23)
a. Superstructure, Interior Chapel, North Wall in situ

b. Interior Chapel, Fragment of Offering List (27-5-1)

c. Interior Chapel, Fragment of Procession

d. Interior Chapel, Fragment of Procession

e. Interior Chapel, Fragment of Milking Scene (28-5-36)

f. Subterranean Chapel, Plaster Fragment (27-5-11)
Plate XIV

a. Burial Chamber and Sarcophagus, looking North

b. The same, looking West

c. Sarcophagus with bones as found
a. Sarcophagus, East side

b. Sarcophagus, West side

c. Sarcophagus, North end
d. Sarcophagus, South end
Repaired skull of Mersyankh.
Plate XVII

a. Pair Statuette. 30.1456.
b. Pair Statuette. 30.1456.
c. Incomplete statuette. 30.1457, detail
d. The same, head and lower part
e. The same, back inscription
Plate XVIII

Plate XVIII

a. Limestone servant figure 30.1458. 3/4 view

b. The same, front

c. Servant figure 30.1462

d. The same, detail side

e. Servant figure 27-5-6
a. Statuette head MFA 30.1461 front

b. Statuette head MFA 30.1461 3/4 view

c. Statuette head MFA 30.1461 side